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FULFILMENT ÜF~Pi-:OällJ.-;Ji:.
Summer muy properly bo Haid in

have coma amongst ua und with ihe
advent of that Benson 1ms conn: the
inquiry, what of tbe promises of tbe
winter and thu spriug, whose fullil-
meut llu> public was lold would come
in the summer. The inquiry is a

justifiable one.

lit) wlio looks about with an inlol-
ligonl eye, who is able to judge
rightly of the ellorta being put forth
by town and land companies, und
who thoroughly appreciates and di
gesla the news regarding industrial
progress which tills tho press of tue
Stato can arrive at but one conclu¬
sion mill that is that tho promises
made six, ton, twelve months ago uro

being fulilllotl in u imiunor which far
exceeds oxpectal ion.

In the first place it has not been
plain sailing from the inception of
the plans that aroused our hopes.
We have but just put bcniiid uh a
winter of unusual severity which de¬
layed active work in tho open. More
over, and of fur greater importance,
we are only now running out of a
financial storm center, which has fill¬
ed our hearts with fear for many
weary mouths. The waters arc by no
moans calm yet, but clearing skies
betoken tho near approach of a time
when not hing but an Itctivo trade
will rulllu into healthy motion tho
the ocean of finance. That during
8iic.li times there should havo boon
practically no cessation in Operations
in tho State, and thut obligatious of
tho most varied and oomplox sort
should havo been mot with great
promptness, declares to tho world
that tho building up of the Stato that
is now goiutf on is not on Band.

Again, there in not. only a prompt,
meeting of obligations incurred in
tho past, hut there is no hesitation to
enter upon new ventures. This
proves conclusively that it was not
merely an anxiety to make tho best
of a bad bargain that induced invest-
ors to make good their subscript ions,
but a firm belief that investing in
Virginia possibilities was rually n

good thing.
While Una desire lo invest and re¬

invest i« very noteworthy, there iti a

danger which although already ad¬
verted to before, may not inappro¬
priately be touched upon here again.

There is no doubt that there are

abundant good investments in the
State, but the investments will bo
just as good, and even much better,
several months hence, when indus¬
tries and plants, now about, to begin
active operations, have been turning
out work, earning money, and giving
work to others. Wailing awhile wi.l
give tho capital now largely tied up
in now enterprises an Opportunity to
not only make the latter successful,
but will in part, release it. The suc¬
cess attained insures confidence, and
the delayed investments will bo more

immediately profitable by the up
building of communities which the
successful operation of new plants
will havo brought about.
When, therefore, the inquiry is

made, "Arc promises being fulfilled?''
there is but tho answer, "Yes."

A DISTINGUISHED JUDGE
SAYS:

Austin, Texas, Jan. 20, 1S87.
Mr. A. Uswkes.Dear Sir: I am

G2 years old. I bought a pair of your
Gryslali/.ed Lenses about a year ago,
whon I could with difficulty read
very largo print, After using your
glasses threo or four months I no
ticod that my sight improved, and I
now mud the finest print with the
naked eye. Jarnos II. Bell.

All eyes fitted anil tho fit guaran¬
teed at tho Drug Storo of A. P. Hur-
grave.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
Au old physician,retired from prac

tice, having had placed in his hands by
nn East India missionary tho formula
of a simple vegetable remedy for tho
speody and permanent euro of Con¬
sumption, Bronchitis. Catarrh, Asth¬
ma, i nd all Thront and Lung Aflee
tions, also a positive and radical euro
for Nervous Debility and Nervous
Complaints, after having tested its
wonderful curative powers in thou¬
sands of cases, has felt it his duty to
mako it known to his Buffering fol¬
lows. Actuated by this motivo and
a desire to relievo human Buffering,I will send free of charge, to all whatdesire it, this recipe, in German,French or English, w'th full direc¬
tions for preparing and using. Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp,naming this paper. \V. A. Notes,820 Powers Block, Rochoiter, N. Y.

BUCKLEN 'S ARNICA SALVE.
Tub Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Ilhcum, Pevei Sores. Tetter,ChappedHands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Files, or no pay required. It. is guar¬anteed to give, perfect, satisfaction,
or money refunded] Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by A. F. liar
grave.

TO THE BOARD OF DIRECT¬
ORS I )F T AZEWELL HI(tH I

school.
I'.v virtue ni my ollice iibSuperin¬

tendent ui'Tuxewell, I call » incut
ing of the Hoard to be held at the
Tnzewull High School building ou

Monday, the lötli day of June, L8!)l.
if. M. Smythn,

Supt. and Kx-Ollicio Oh'lli'u of the
Donrd.

PRONOUNCED HOI BLESS, YET
SAVED.

From n letter written by Mrs. Ada.
li. Hurd, of Grotwn, S. D.. we quote :
"W as taken with a bad cold which
settled on my 1uii"h, cough set ill and
Dually terminated in consumption,
four doctors gave me up Baying I
could live but a short lime. I gave
myself up to my Saviour, determin¬
ed if I could not. stay with my friends
on earth, 1 would meet my absent
ones above My husband was ad¬
vised to get Dr. King's New Discov¬
ery !'or Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. 1 gave it a trial, took in nil
eight bottles; it has cured me nnd
thank God I am now a well and
hearty woman.'' Trial bottles free
at A. K. Hargrave's Drug Store, reg¬
ular size. ßOc. nnd .*! th).

wonderful"develop-
MENT.

PllOQRBSfl TllROUOIIOUT THE WlIOLB
Soirru.An Impartial Statbmkst.
Tho New York Herald in of the

opinion that although statistics uro
said to bo dull and stupid, when you
lake nn inventory of your property
uud find that you are worth just
three times as much as you wore ten
years ago then liguros becomo more

fascinating than poetry and more

thrilling than oratory.
Tho South will back us up in theso

statements, tho Herald goes ou.
When it pulled itself together after
the war it found that it had nothing
but bankruptcy and pluck as capital
in trade, its motto was, uTho past is
nowhere; the future is everywhere,"'
and it drew its belt one hole tighter
and started in the race.
The statistics which represent its

progress are as exhilarating und
cheering as old wine. Its coal out¬
put twenty years ago was about two
million tons, now it is nearly eigh
teen nvilliou tons. In ISMO it was

thought it was rushing nlong at a

breakneck speed because it bad erect¬
ed mills on its streams and inaiiufae
tlircil 100,00t) bales and made con
tracts for more mills.

Before tho war tho sleepy negro
lay in tho nun on top of iron mines
whose value was only suspected. Ag
riculturo absorbed tho people's atten¬
tion and they let the negro sleep on.
Now the mines are worked, tho bon¬
anza has been uncovered, dreams of
wealth have become an inspiration;
the roar of the forgo, tho hum of
machinery tiro hoard everywhere, and
old Pennsylvania is beginning to
tremble in her boots as she surveys
her vigorous and daring rival.
Tho South has relied up its sleeves

and proposes to bo rich again.rich
or than ever. It has all the natural
resources which attract capital and
enterprise. Young men from tho
North on the lookout for a career
are making investments there, help¬
ing to develop the country, and they
always receive u warm welcome.
Tho lides of population, kept apart

so long, aro mingling their waters,
and unless tho politicians raise a row
thoro won't' bo any .North or South
twenty years from now, and in their
stead wo shall have a united, con¬
tented nnd prosperous country.

Therefore, hung the politicians and
let the good work go ou..Chatta¬
nooga News.

When Bnby was sick, we gave hor Caatorln.
When she was a Child, sho cried for Castoria.
When the became Hin, sho elans to Caatorla.
Whcn buo had Children, aho garo them Cnatoria.

The editor of tho NEWS as a

member of the .special committee,
on the part of the Southern States,
to visit Washington on tho 10th
and invite President Harrison to
visit tho exposition of the South¬
ern Interstate Immigration Bu-
reaa daring Oct. and Nov., could
not attend. Tho committee was
cordially received by the President
and he has the matter under con¬
sideration.

kupiTPsy]
This is what you ought to have, in

fact, you must have it, to fully enjoylife. Thousands arc searching for it
daily, and mourning because theyfind it not. Thousands upon thou
sands of dollars are spent annuallyby our people in the hope that they
may attain this boon. And yet it
may be had by all. We guaranteethat Electric Bitters, if used accord
ing to directions and the use persisted iu, will bring yon.Cood Digestionand oust the demon Dyspepsia and
install instead Kupcpsy. We rceom
mend Electric Bitters for Dyspepsiaand all diseases of Liver, Stomach
and Kidneys. Sold at 50c. and £1.00
per bottle by A. F. Margrave, Druggist.

OF A SCIENTIFIC NATURE:.
It lit said that tho Washington monu-

mont must bo oiled lu check Iis further
sealing.
AccoillHNO to M. bcrtillon's police do-

tcotlvos' photography, tho oar Is the
most important (actor In tho problem of
identification.
Tiik telescope enables us to measure

the Invisible by lirst making it visible;
the spectroscope enables us to measure
the invisible without making it visible.
Ckkokotkii wood lias- been found to

have such excellent lasting qualities
that its economical properties have sug¬
gested Iis use for permanent unulago,
roads, shaftways, etc., in collieries.
Last summer's excursionists to Ice¬

land say th<' geysers, which have been
among the greatest attractions of the
island, are gradually losing their force.
Irruptions of the Urcut Uoyaor do not
occur now oftener than unco in ten
days.

ItlXHXT successes in tunnel building
encourage the belief that n tunnel under
Heining'« Strait will, betöre very long,make it possible to enter a railway car
at the llratid Central station, in Now
York, and step out of It in St. Peters¬
burg or Paris.

l.n cyclones moving in the Northern
hemisphere the strength of the storm is
greater on the- south of the line of pro¬gression. This accounts for tin- occa¬
sional development of tornadoes or
water-spouts in the southeastern quad¬
rant of the cyclonic area.

Nati,'uk produces the light given bythe tlre-liy at about onc-four-hiliidn'dlh
part of the cost of the energy which in
expended in the candlo flume, and at an
Insignificant fraction of the cost of elec¬
tric lighter the must economical light
which has yet linen devised.
Oxy<i.\n is the moat abundant of all

the elements. Itcomposes at least, one-
third of the earth, ono-flflll of the at¬
mosphere and eight-ninths by weight of
nil Hie water on the globe. It is also a
very Important constituent of all min¬
erals, animals and vegetables.
Tim hop vino In Haid to ho liniitrorat

because it twines with the motion of tho
sun. that Is, from right to left. Deans,
morning-glories and all other species of
climbing plants, with the exception of
one of the honeysuckles, are <itxtr<>rtrt
Urning opposite to tho apparent motion
of the sun, or from left, to right.
CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS.
MaKM tl.aok for breakfast is a tad of

English Importation.
I'llOTOOIIAI'lIS on gravestones aro tho

newest things projected.
A Nkw VolIK surgeon has supplied a

patient with an artificial larynx and
vocal apparatus.
Turm: is a lady living in Clarke Coun¬

ty, <!a., who has never tasteil or taken a
drink of water in her life.
A vm.oi rrv of about six or seven

miles a second would sufiluo to carry a
body away from the gravitation of tho
earth.

TlIKIIR are a hundred chances that
any boy or girl will he struck by light¬
ning for every one chance of havinghydrophobia.
So < wisely are artificial eyes made to

resemble the real organ nowadays that
a man in New York, the father of a
family, has been wearing a glass eye for
years and no member of his family is
aware of his infirmity.

Ix Ilabersham Park, Ov, is a curious
grapevine. About live (eel from tbis
ground, from a large live, oak, there pro¬
trudes a grapevine about one inch in
diameter. The tree is perfectly solid
and no roots to the grapevine can bo
seen.

A stiiaxoe story is told of a marooned
Dutchman. The crew that, put him on
shore at. the same lime buried an officer.
As soon as t hey had gone the man dug
lip the coffin, tumbled the corpse oil',launched the coffin as a lxiat ami, usingtho lid as a paddle, overtook (he ship,which was becalmed. Ho was pardoned.

Tin-', feat of currying the mails from
New York to London in sovcd days has
been performed, and already there is
talk of reducing the time to six days.Peoplo will not be satisfied, however,Until a pneumatic, tube is laid across the
Atlantic, which will carry the mail hagsfrom one continent to tho other in an
hour or two.

"

REGARDING RUSSIA.
Tm: number Of exiles in Siberia this

year amounts to li>,()0U souls.
A Russian guard on tho Prussian

frontier nriAr Klupoa recently shot dead
four persons who wuro about to emi¬
grate to llra/.il.

Till-: house in Nizhniy Novgorod has
been preserved in which I'otor tboUroat
lived before he went on his famous Asov
campaign in 1095. In the court-yard of
that house is at present a school for
river navigators. The building will bo
converted shortly Into a musoum.
A kyxmcatk of French merchants has

bought lUU.llUO poods of wool in Usoon-
Ada. Tho company proposes to estab¬
lish large ranches of Russian, Spanishand French sheep in the prairies of
Karakool and in the oasis of Pondonak,with the vi*w of raising the finest wool
in Central Asia.
A company has boon formed under

tho supervision and control of the llov-
ornmont for tho irrigation of tho
steppes lu South Russia. It proposes to
dig canals and lead water to lands he-
longing to tho Uovornmont, to various
rural constituencies and to privato per¬
sons.
A Tolstoi colony has been established

In Vishnlvolotskl, Tver, Russia. The
members are mostly aristocratic or
wealthy, thoir chief being a rich land¬
owner. They call themselves tho
Tolstowji. Thoy work at agricul turo
all day long. Tho ladies among them
dross liko peasant girls and go about
barefooted. Tho polico aro watchingthem closely.
TtIK authorities of tho governmont of

Taurldd, Russia, havo issued an order
that women bathing in frco watersshall wear bathing suits. The women
of Yaltoon prepared a petition to the
general government urging the repealof tho order and declaring that the
curative powers of tho water have no
otfeel upon those who balho in clothes.

BOSTON is to havo a Chinese news¬
paper.
Tun l'ekin Gazette existed in the

tenth century.
Tin: first, European newspaper was the

(manuscript) ActaDiurna (Day's Doings)of Rome.
TUB first printed newspaper was is¬

sued at the city of Nuremberg in Ger¬
many in 1 ir>7.

Tiik first newspaper published in
America was Publiok Occurrences, which
appeared in lioston in 1080,
Tin: oldest newspaper now in exist¬

ence is the frankfurter .loiirn.il of
Prankfort-on-thc-Main, founded in 1015.

"GO SOUTHYOUNG MAN."
Tun Hon. Chacncey M. Depb'v, in an

Address to tub Alumni Association
of Yale University, raid of 11 ib
Recent Toun TiiROUon the South¬
ern States:
-The net result of 1111:5 visit to llio

South, to my mind is just this.that
the boutii in the bonanza of the Fir
Ti n:. Wo luivo doveloped all tbo
grout and Hilden operations for wealth
.or most of tlicill.in the North-
wentern States and on tho Pacific
Slope, hut hero is n vast country
with the west climate in the world,
with conditions of health which are

absolutely unparalleled.with vast
forests untouched, with enormous
veins of coal and iron which yet have
not known anything beyond their
original conditions, with sod that,
under proper cultivation, for little
capital can support a tremendous
population; with conditions in the
atmosphere for 'comfortable living
winter and summer, which exist no

where else in tho country, and that
is to bo tho attraction for tho young
men who go out from tho farms to
seek settlement, and not by immigra¬
tion froui abroad, for I do not think
they will go that way, but by the in¬
ternal immigration from our own

country it is to become in time as

prosperous as any other section of
the country and as prosperous by a
purely american development.''

GO TO VIRGINIA.
Where the Development is the

Widest!
Whepe the Opportunities are the

Greatest! !

Where all are Welcome! ! !

The celebrated I less Shoes for
.sale only by I. Prank & Co. Every
pair warranted to givosatisfaction.
SAVK MOX EY^AXD SUPPERING
One feature of the thousauds of

testimonials that have been given in
behalf of S. S. S. is remarkable. In
numbers of instances it is related
that a great deal of timo and money
have boon spent in a vain effort to
secure relief from disease in the usu¬
al way. A kuowledgo of tbo vii tucs
of Swift's Specific would havo saved
tho lime and money, to say nothing
of the preve ntion of tho Buffering
There need bo no such mistakes
made now. Tho great blood purifier
is for sale by druggists everywhere,
und tho S. S. S. Company in Atlanta
will send to any address their Treat¬
ise on Blood und Skiu Diseases free,
and a pamphlet containing a few of
tbo thousands of testimonials tliej
havo received from those who have
experienced tho benefits or' this won¬

derful medicine

Suits made to order 11 specialty.
Pit guaranteed or no pay.

[. Prank & Co.

ANEW TRUNK LINE.
Tho announcement is made that

tho Clinch Valley division of the Nor-
folk and Western railroad will 1)9!
opened for freight traffic to Norton,
where it will connect with the Louis
i-illo and Nashville's Cumbcrlandl
Gap and Norton extension on Mon¬
day next. This makes a new trunk
line from Norfolk to Louisville, Chi¬
cago and the groat Northwest. With¬
in 11 few days passenger traffic over

tho same lino will be inaugurated. A
now fast freight line between all
Eastern cities, through water con¬

nection at Norfolk, will bo establish¬
ed July 1 with Louisville, St. Louis
and other Western points, which will
bo known as the Cumberland Gap
Dispatch Line.
Thus another groat link connect¬

ing the Norfolk and Western system
with tho West is established. Com¬
petent engineers declare thut in time
the main line of tho Norfolk and
Western, over which its heaviest
traffic1, will pass and along tho line
of which countless industries will
spring up nnd towns and cities bo
(01 med, will bo by way of the Now
River and Clinch Valley Divisions..
ltoaiioke Times.

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder,

nifrnest of all in leaved!ng strength.-Latest U. S. Government Food Report.

. >..)lli., ,-. I.'.HII.V, M I.I.MI.V lniii.,1.
I Al n I.H'S I'KI.I'.. .I.lkniiuivr,MI.V-.UN u to.. i-oKru.iii, »AI»..

for Bnfants and Children.
"Caitorla Isno troll adapted to childrenthatI Meouunend ItaasuperiortoanypreecripUonknown to mo." II. A. Ancuxa, M. D.,Ill So. Osford St., Brooklyn, M. Y.

"The use of 'Castorfs1 is Ro universal andIt:: merita so woll known th.it it scouis work
f»r aiipereroi;atlontoendorsoIs. Few arvthointelligent families who do not keep tftutorin
w ithin easy reach."

uaiü.os M.mitvn, U.U..
Kow York City.I.r.to Pastor Bloomloiplalo Ituforiuod church.

Caatorfa cures Colic, Constipation,
Hour Stouiacli, Dlarrhaav Eructation,
Kills Wörme, gives sleep, nud luoiuotoft <ll-

ecstlou.
Without injurious medication,

.* For soeeral years I Iuvto ri'oommondod
your' Castorla,*ond shall always contlnuo to
do no it Ithua iiiYurlably produced bouclloiul
reoults.''

KnwiH r. I'auukb. M. D.,
"The Winthrop," ISSUl Street nnd Tth Avo.,

New York City.

Tin: CeaTAU* Oompakv, 77 Mmiiiay Stmckt, New Yonrt.

t. sz-cVj.iT i gsou
DELAERS M LUMBER Si MANUFACTURERS

OP-

Mouldings, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Door and
Window Frames, &c, &c.

OFFICE MEAR DEPOT.

Buy Your Liquors at Home
.AND.

Save Express Charges.
L. LAZARUS & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND retail LIQUOR DEALERS.
Liquors retailed tit. wholesnlo prices.Beer by tlie keg mid crate will bo on sale May 1st.Send for price list.

E. GOOEEVSASSS, Manager,
Pocahontas, Ya.

JOHN. T,

825

mm m bumrni
(Successors to Diuguid & Moon.)

MAIN STR BETj 852

Wholesale and Retail Doalors in STOVES, TIN WAKE, WOOD and|
WILLOW WARE, and HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, ROOFINgI
GUTTERING and SPOUTING.

All orders will bo promptly attended to. Correspondence solicited.Address,
LOCK BOX 21.

New Stock of Goods.! CALL ON

a y y 2 fe. fiw & yuk ]J j
BÖBTT^ÜB SWIRESRIEMS. ES R Br¬ösas y S jfögLPS ^isMs. © OS »¦ b

GENERAL MMtCHAKTS, | At E. v. Spotts- Old stand

.FOR.

Annouuee that they now havo one of
the largest and most, completo stocks
and invite the public to couic and in¬
spect it.

DRY GOODS,

BOOTS,
GROCERIES, &C.
Stock full in every department.
Brittain & Greever.
ROOFING.
GUM-ELASTIO ROOFING FET.T costsonly $2.00 per 100 squnro feet. Makes aI good root for years, nud anyone can put it

«ui. Si nd stamp for samples and full iiar-Uculnrs.
(1pm Elastic HooriNO Co.,3;i ft II West Broadway, New \'ork.LOCAL AGENT WANTED.

(¦.rhinVlrMn.Ur.mie

A V RA K t

,11 nork in-.lL
. ".I .....:

rNM.IwW.t'

. «lro.il,rlMfal .".I rT.vm.s nilli MaakHawat. Nie«v.imN-r, w ho «r» m*Lin£ u.dr $yf»00 « .»:r«.««i.. It t.«j t'WV-Ji." Ii"--«'"'v.k. am,....,.«,.,.. ( . Al.l.a:.\, tl..v -IVO, Aiizu.tfi, Mulnu.

Pictures, Frames,
EASELS,

Wail Pockets,

Wall Brackets,
Fine Mirrors,

WINDOW SHADES,

CURTAIN POLES of all kinds,

HAT, COAT and TOWEL RACKS,

IN PACT ANYTHING TO MAKE

YOUR HOME LOOK CHEERFUL.

J. Y. CRAWFORD.

mrt Jim.. IL. loll
'.Ma*. . II. IVbj

«i.ll i.l I.-: .v v.,

.Mio.on
uolo Iii* w..rk anj It*.
...r r<.u .... K... In-Rliiiirr. are .Mil. ratala. fton. f 1 la»l«l«d«r. All «v.«. MT.eni vealMW

or «II ll'^Ti*,";. Mc m^V<V"*u'.k-ft., l-nlliirr iinknonr.i .,:,:,. Ihrni
I'ox SH<« l,orOi«iul,.11u<lio

HAW I
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MAY 24th, 1Ö1U

'"WEST IjOUNND.
Leave Tnzowoll.1:40 a. in. DailyArrive St. Paul. l:Lr> p.m. "

NOTICE.
PRIVATE SALtToF REAL AND

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
Having consummated arrange¬ments to remove to Salem, Va., I amdesirous of selling my rosidenco and

much of my household goods.t will also sell my Carriage nnd
Harness, Buggy and Harness and aNice Sleigh. Terms made known on
application.

Apply to or address,
J. STRAS.

Tny.ewell C. H., Va.

EAST BOUND.
fycave St. Paul..4:15 a m. RiuijLeave Tnzowoll .0:40 '' "

Arrive Graham.I-.'M " "

NOTICE.
All persons are forbidden to hunt or lisli

on the lligginbothatn, liable, O'Keeffo andNye Oovo properties, and infringement ofthin notice will bu punished nccordiug tolaw.
If. NuwiiF.r.By, Hexky Bom-kn,in. Connects at Kailforil with tiaui on; T ',, ...'lin line leaving ltacford 10:B5 ,.. ra. for! M*',0!,K> ?' .$.>Mnoko. Lynehbnrs. Richmond and Nor-1 JoMtpn Ouamm, Jamks O'Kkkffh.

Connects at Graham with trains arrivingDlneffeld 7:55 a. m., arrive Hartford 10: ii>
a.m. Connects at Radford with Lain on |main
Ronnok
folk. Vise at Roauoko for Ilngorstown,Pliiliiilclpliia ami »II points north.|OoniKcts nt K;..lfonl with LräTn lea. lie.' S A "W "ML I Ll Xj S .Radford lt:R8 n. ra. daily, arrive Brifttoiil4:10 p m. Patknx Vabiaiu.k Fbiotzos & Baut Feed.
for fiirtiiertii iiiforni.'ctionappiy toTici;. Steam Engines, Hay Presses, Ports-et Agent; .a nopol or to |>le Grist Mills, Shingle Mills.&o.W. B. Bkvii.t., ... ... j.,Gcie'l Pass; Tiokot Agent. | ^end for illustrated catalogue.ttoanukt, V* A. B. PARQUAR CO., Ltd., YorX. Pa.

c.atIIOMPSON,
DENTIST.

Offlcc, West Back ltoom, Stfrrs'jnuilil-in«, upstairs. V
0. II. FULTON, B. M. H. CODLLINO,Lato Oncuit Judge. Cotfnty Jadge,Wythuvillo, Va. Tazewoll C.H.VaL

JjUJLTON & COULLINÖ,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Tazewxix O..H. Va.
Will practice in the Clrcnit Courts ofTaxewell county.
.S. M. B. Conlling will oontinrte Iris prno-»tico in all the Courts of Bnchunnn county*

ii. C. ALDEltSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Tazewki.MC. H. Va.
Will prnctiea in tho Courts of Tazewoll

county and the Courtof Appeals at Wytho-ville. Collecting n specialty. Lands forsale and land titles examined.

Trespass Notice.
All persons are warned against tresBpnsa-ing on »nr lands on Clinch riTcr. Tho lawwill l>o enforced.

WM. H. BROWN,C. H. PEEBY.
SAUM £ CO.,

Established 1872.
925 Louisiana Avenue,

Washington, - - D. C.
WHOLESALE I'llODOOE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Soil (lour, grain, stock, butto.r, <gg>,poultry, dried fruit, 4c.
Reference: Citizen's National Bank, op-[posito 0. S. Treasury.

FIRE INSURANCE^..

iTazewill C. H., Ta.
I represent live FIRST CLASSFIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES,nil licouscd in this State. LosbxbPbomptlt Paid.
Good risks solicited nnd written atfair rates. I. E. Chapman,March M, 185)0. Agent.

CHARLES LUN&FOKD A CO.,
CORSMfSSION MERCHANTS,

NO. lj OLD STREET,
.rsburg, va.

Returns promptly made.
SrärCorrespoudeiioo solicited.
Roference:

PETERSBUG SAVINGS & 1NSUR
ANDE CO.

Nashville College
FOR YOUNG LADIES,
IQ» VftiJXHILLST., IjkSHllLLE, TEH-|R£V.G£0 W.F. PRICE, D.D.

PRESIDENT.
REMASEABLE GROWTH.

Tho following figures U»ll the story of
the rapid and unintcruptcd growth of tho
institution.
1«81, - 101 I 1884, 3r9 I 1887, 2841882, 141 I 188«, 248 I 1888, 304
lSSli, 201 1880, L'SO I ISS'J, Ü26
Patronage, 1800, - - 407.

Irscreasad Facilities.
The College was at first without gronnds

or buildings of its own. It now owns tho
finest location in the city, nt the intersec¬
tion of Broad and Vamdinll Streets. It
occupies three Inrgo buildings, with 200
rooms. The main building and tho new
annex wero erected especially for the Col¬lege, ni tl, instead of being a rambling
group of nmelated houses, they possessspecial adaptation to their uses. Sur¬
round, d by t.road streets and nin]>)e alleys,tho College is beautifully lighted, thor¬
oughly tentilnled, warmed with steam andhot air, »applied with warin and cold wa-
lor, gas/cleotrio calls, telephones, paaaen-
gor elevator, and all other modern con¬veniences.
Music and Art Specialties.
The College lins seven teachers employ¬ed in tho Department of Music, includingMrs. Blondnpr. tho celebrated pianist, nndorganist of McKendreo Church. Vocal

Music is nnder charge of n successful
teacher. A large Chores ClnBs is gratui¬tously taught The institution has one of
the handsomest ami best equipped ArtStudios in the city, located so as to reeeivo
the best light, and to afford the finest un¬
obstructed views.of the city.
Physical Training.Gymnas¬

ium, f
The College is the pioneer in iniroduc-

ing a Gymnasium equipped with over 20
varieties of scientific apparatus for the-training of girls in strength and health.Tho exercises are adapted to euro bodily,defects, to expand tho ch:nt, prevent insgtroubles, and to improve the general phys¬ical condition ef the pupils, Tho results
nro surprisingly beneficin).

Literary and Scientific Ad¬
vantages.

The standard of literary training ishigh; libraries of reference nro open to. »11the. pupils. The atereoptieon is nsed as nmeans of illustration to givu interest toliterary studies. Authors are read in theivlending works. For scientific instruction
our classes have tho benefit of lectnrealand experiments from the Professors ofVnndcrbilt in tho laboratories of the Uni-versiiy. Persons of high lib rary charac¬ter are annually oinployed to lecture bo-1fore the pupils of the College, .

RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION.
The College is a Methodist institution,but not in any bigoted sense. It was builtby lending members of onr church; thoTrustees are am. Mkthodist«; so are thocontrolling elements of the Faculty; wouse. onr Sunday School literature. Thartone of the institution is deeply religious.Thorn is a flourishing Missionary Societyin tho College.

SCHOOL YEAR BEGINS SEPTEMBER"!
2,181)1. SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

JO TUE PUßüü.
All persons arc hereby warned not tolentrust any ordere or pay any iiidchglu-lncss to 11. M. Yost as Im is uu long« ir»|our employ

HUGHES LU-MlJER CO.


